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The concept of isometric a net allometric growth
Fish growth occurs in three dimensions viz: length. width and depth. If an animal is increasing in all
dimensions at the sallie rate. the fish j" said to exhibit isometric weight growth. That means its increase in size
is proportional in all directions. In tlus case the fish will not change shape as it grows from iuverule to adult.
On the other hand ifthe increase in size is not proportional in all directions, the (ish exhibit allometric growth
if the length increases at a faster rate than the width and the depth, the fish will become thinner as it growths
older (bigger). But if the increases in width and depth is faster than the increase in length, the fish will become
Where W is weight and L is length, a and bare constants, the parameter of the length weight relationship
(Ilelfman et al, t 997). The exponent b plotted on log-log paper while a is the intercept
Length-weight relationship in aquatic species.
The relationship between increasing mass and the length of the fish involves a power function. The equation
forthc relationship is typically
ABSTRACT
Length weight relationship and its parameters are requiring in practical assessment of stocks of aquatic
species. Theexponent b describes the growth condition ofthe species in question lfthe value ofb is3around
3, the/ish is said to exhibit Isometric growth if the value of b is less or greater than 3 the species is said to
exhibit isometric growth if/he value ofb is less or greater them3 the species as exhibiting both isometric and
allometricconditions. Such conclusions are erroneous and misrepresentation of scientificfact s, They stem
from the use of inappropriate method .. in estimation of the 111' parameters and the authors' lack of
understanding of the biological theory behind the growth conditions. To correct these erroneous
presentations, thepaper highlights the appropriate approachfor the estimation a/the LWRparametel: Large
sample size. Wide size range and appropriate statistical tools are essential ingredients for accurate
estimation of the LW parameters. The paper also elucidates on the concept of Isometric and allometric
growth infishes and other invertebrates. A minimum of one year lime scale of do/a collection in order to
captureall the si:e ranges.from the young ofthe year to the oldest individual in the population, so as to
reflectthe ontogenetic growth performance ofthe aquatic species, have beenproposed.INTRODUCTION
Length-weight relationships and its parameters are often required in practical assessment of stocks of
aquaticspecies. If has been widely used to estimate the mean weight of thefish, based on the known length
(Beyer19(7) if is also used in the conversion of the length equations in weight for equivalent of growth
equations weight for morphometries interspecific and intrapopulation comparison (Bolger and Connolly
1989). The length-weight equation is also a quantitative expression of the development at corporal level of
anorganism.
Several authors have reported on (he LWR of many fish species (Enin, J 994. King, J 996, ria Cos/a and
Araujo 2003; Thomas, et a! 2003; Braga, et al, 2004; Ama-Abasi, 200-1; Narejo, 1006; Mortuza and
Rahman. 2006). Some of the authors have given conflicting report and conclusions. Akpan et al (2003)
reported thai bonga, Ethmalosafimbriata exhibits both allometric and isometric growth. Braga et al2004
observed that variability to different environmentalfactors. The exactfactors have however not been named
such conclusions are inconsistent, confusing and erroneous. They stem from two major facts {i) the lise of
inappropriate methods in the determination of the LWR and, (ii) the authors' lack of understanding of the
theory and concepts of isometric and allometric growth the objective of this paper is to highlight the
appropriate methodology for determination for determination of the len){th weight relationship and its
parameters in aquatic species. An elucidation of the theory of isometric and allometric growths is also
proffered
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Methods in length-weight analysis
da Costa and Araujo (2003) studies length weight relationship of M.jimieri, over a 12 mouths time-scale.
Their result indicated different values orb in different mouth of the year. Some portrayed isometric growth
while others portrayed positive or negative allometric growths Table I). They however concluded that the
weight growth ofM.fimieri was isometric after they pooled the 12 mouths data into one Arna-Abasi (2004)
worked on the height-weight relationship of juveniles, male and females of Ethmalosafimbriata over 18
mouths time-scale and observed different values orb (Table 2) when the data were pooled into one it was
concluded that Ethmalosa fimbriate exhibits isometric growth in weight. Narejo (2006) carried out study of
length-weight relationship in carp, Cirrhimis reba from Manchar Lake in Pakistan and found out the
following b values: 3.40,3.74 and 3.32 for males. females and combined sexes respectively (Table j).
Similarly, Mortuza and Rahman (2006) studied the length-weight relationship in Rhinomugil corsula and
found the parameter b to he 2.941, 3.008 and 2.984 for males, females and sexes combined respectively
(Table 4).
It is such situations as portrayed in table 1-4 that made Abraga et al (2004) to state that marked variability in
the estimate of b is usually observed within the same population at marked variabi lity ill the estimate of b is
usually observed within the same population at different times. Akpan et al (2003 also concluded that
Ethmalosa fimbriata exhibits both allometric and isometric growth at different periods. A look at table 3
shows that the youngest fish was 10cm for males while the youngest female was Ilcm. both males and
females had size ranges that were narrower than when the sexes were Combined. That is why their b values
were father away from 3. The combined sexes had a wider size range and had b values that were closer 103.
Similarly, Mortuza and Rahman (2006) had Females samples and 2.984. When both sexes were combined
the value was now 2984 All however exhibited isometric growth.
From the work of Ama-Abasi (2004); da Costa and Araujo (2004); Narejo (2006). Mortuza and Rahaman
(2006) the correct method for estimation of LWR and its parameter include: a full representation of the
different size/age classes i.e. from the
young of year to the oldest (L,..J.Also the sample size should be as large possible Looking at table 2, samples
for January ,February and Mach were respectively 78. 5 and 53 in size. The sample size for these months
were too low. The value of was above 3, implying the growth condition was positively allometric. In October
and December the growth conditions were negatively allometric. If the authors were to give uie conclusions
based on these varying monthly values ofb. they would have reported that the growth conditions of the M.
funieri were negatively allometric, positively allometric and isometric. That would be a very preposterous
scientific conclusion. IIowever when all the samples were merged, to raise the sample size to 2,499, till:
growth was isometric in Narejo (2006) the b values for male and female carp were father away from 3, but
when the sexes were combined this increased the size thereby making the b value close to 3 than the
separate sexes. Narjo (2006) attributed the variation any such factors. In his work he had three different
values for the three different sex groups in samples collected under the same environmental conditions
Environmental factors couldn't have been the possible cause of variation because the three groups came from
the same environment and only exhibited variation as a result of manipulation of the data. Small sample size
and narrow size range were the possible cause of the variation that is why when the sample size was
increased through a combination of males and females, the b value was closer to 3. it is not however clear
why the author concluded that the growth conditiop was isometric when his value were above 3. Normally
The biological significance ofthe parameters of length-weight relationship.
The exponent b and the constant a have their biological significance in the length-weight relationship. The
exponent b describes the growth condition of the fish(king I<)95). A characteristic of the length-weigh
relationship is that the value of the exponent b is 3 or around 3, when weight growth is isometric. That means
the 'weight proceeds in the same dimension as the cube of length (L '). When b is greater or less than 3 growth
is allometric. When It is less that 3 growth is negatively allometric and when it is greater than 3 growth is
negatively allometric and when it is greater than 3 growth is negatively allometric and when it is greater than
3 growth is positively allometric. (Gayanilo and Paul, 1997.)
Another characteristic of length-weight relationship is that where weight growth is isometric (b-1). the
parameter a, can be interpreted as the condition factor of the fish by multiplying it by hundred (i.e. a x 1 (0):
but if b is not equal to 3, the value a, ceases to be an index ofeondition. (Paul 1984; Enin 191)4: Ama-Abasi
2004).




Sex 11 a b , k
Male 109 0.0393 2.56
, 0.924,
Female 179 0.022 2.73 0.844
Juveniles 150 0.0058 3.25 1.340
Combined 438 0.009676 3.00 0.960
Table 2: Length -weight parameters of Ethmalosa fimbriatu (Ama-abasi,
2004)
2003)
Months n a B
October 119 0.0120 2.89
November 114 0.0095 2.98
December 476 0.0097 2.91
January 78 0.0045 3.30
February 5 0.0024 3.55
March 53 0.0053 3.23
April 79 0.0093 2.98
May 183 0.0083 3.03
June 142 0.0071 3.15
July 531 0.0079 3.16
August 325 0.0082 3.05
Septcmber 394 0.0060 3.13
'---
Table l:Lcngth -weight parameters of Mfurnieri (da Costa & Araujo,
when b value is above 3 the weight growth is defined to be defined to be positively allometric ( iayanilo
and Pauly, 1997: Pauly. 1984). Looking at table 4, the females had a wider size range with the youngest fish
of 8601111 and b value was 3.00~l. Manipulation of the data through the combination of the sexes depressed
rhe b value slightly to 2.984 because the males size range was narrower than the females in the first instance.
Car Lander (1969. Ie)77) has demonstrated Irom extraordinary large number of length-weight data derived
from a wide variety otfishes, that values orb <.2.5 or h> 3.5 are generally based on a very small range of sizes
and/or rno...1 Iikely erroneous inclusion of honga of Nigerian coastal waters by King (1996) as exhibiting
allometric growth. Akpan et 01 (2003) worked with bonga specimens of size ranging from 57mm-65mm and
concluded that bonga, Ethtnalosa fimbriata exhibits both isometric and allometric growth.'! his implies that
at some stage bonga becomes thinner plumper as it grows older and at another stage the shapes remained
unchanged. This is all unlikely scenario in a biological system. The author's conclusion was faulty due to
small size range. Honga is known to grow 10 a size of 34.5 em in Nigerian coastal waters and the smallest
individual reported was 3.0 ern (Arna-Abasi et al, 2004).
Conclusion: the parameter ol' Length-weight relationship b, rept esents growth allometric rate and is species
specific, depending on genetically determined effects, There is no intraspecific variation. Monthly variation
within a population is caused by ill appropriate sampling methods. The correct values can be obtained if
appropriate sampling method is adopted. It is suggested that a minimum of 12month scale should be used Jar
data collection in ordcrto capture all size ciHSSC5 from young of the year LOmaximum length in the population
so as to reflect the ontogenetic growth performance. Intra-annual estimation should be applied with caution
as data may be incomplete. Temporal and spatial distribution of sampling strategy to capture the different
growth stage of the aquatic species is highly recommended. Large volume data and wide size range as
proposed by Arna-Abasi (2004) should still be regarded as a valid method for accurate result.
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